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I.4.lAk'NE.4d CURED.—DR. STILWELL, d ORGANIC
Vibrator. It fits into the oar and id not perceptible,. re.

„moves singing in the head, and enables deaf persona to

bear distinctly at church and public assemblim

A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and

Cancer: their causes, means of speedy relief, and ulti.

mate cure, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.

Sent free for 10 cents. 'Scrofulous diseases successfully

treated. Dr. T. D. STILWELL, 81 East Washington

O&M New YorkCity, where all letters, to receive atten-

tion, mustbe addressed.
Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will be professionally

at 1032 Pine street, Philadelphia, 'I uesday next, from 10

to 4.
oells,tu,th-.Bm

MEYER'S NEWLYIMPROVEDDRESDEN H

t44SCALEOVERBTRUNG PIANOS.
owledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal and'

wNiAwards in America received. MELODEONS and
INIAND PIANOS.

ty~y6lll4 Wareroonus, VSArch et., below Eighth,

iglusmat & com B
PAINELaNOS.S BROS, PIANOS.

ON & HAKIM'S CABINET ORGANS.
islaatn J. E. GOULD, Seventh and Chestnut

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, November 2, 1867.

FRANCE AND ROME.
The cable this morning brings two contra-

dictory dispatches from Italy. One asserts

that the French troops entered Rome yester-

day, and were received by the disappointed
and despairing people in profound silence.
The other despatch, by way of Florence,
denies that the invaders have yet taken pos-
session of the city, but states that Garibaldi
has fallen back a short distance, to Monte
Rotondo, with his troops. To the demand
of the cowardly King, that he should disband
his troops, he has vouchsafed no reply.

it is not the first time in the

history of Italy, that he has acted in direct
opposition to the wishes of the, King. Ki ng
Bomba was overthrown, and Naples re-
deemed to freedom and to Italy. without
the assistance or countenance of Victor
Emmanuel, by Garibaldi and an army even
smaller then that which now clusters around
him. He has learned by experience that
waiting for diplomacy, and relying upon dis-
graceful treaties, means failure; while sue...
Cet3B through his own efforts, involves liberty
for his countrymen and honor for himself.
In grim silence,therefore,heawaits the arrival
of the old enemy whom he met and de-
feated under the walls of Rome _eighteen
years ago. That he means to contest the
right of FlanCe to snatchthe Imperial prize
from bie grasp; and assume authority in
Italy, cannot be doubted. Ins force is va-
riously estimatedfrom five thousand to twelve
thousand men. -He will fight with-_a disci-
plined French army ofthirty thousand. 'rho
issue of such an unequal conflict does not

seem doubtful, but yet, in 1849, this same
man, with only four thousand men, utterly
routed twenty thousand Frenchmen, and
would have gainedRome for Italy then, but

for the base treachery of theFrench general,

who asked for an armistice, and under its

protection surprised and defeated the Gari-
baldians.

If the French succeed in occupying Rome
now, it will become an interesting subject of
inquiry, what will they do with it? Another
prolonged and expensive occupation of the

citywill not find favor with the, French peo-
ple, and it will prove a constant aggravation
to the Italians, who synrrathize deeply with
Garibaldi in the present movement. , A fresh

treaty with Italy, guaranteeing the rode-
- pendence of the Pope, will prove no more

effective in checking the Italian revolution-
ists, than did the September treaty. It is
asserted that Napoleon will ask for a confer-
ence of all the European governments, and
attempt to arrange for a joint occupancy of

Rome by all the Catholic powers. Russia
and England are understood to decline parti-
cipating in such a conference. Prussia will
not be likely to further any design of Napo-
leon; Austria is not on very good terms
with the ,Pope just now, and she has

Iter hands full rebuilding her shattered
empire; and Spain, effete and demoralized,
cannot offer any powerfulaid. France, there-
fore, may.find that its seizure of Rome in-
volves either occupancy for an unlimited
period, or a humiliating surrender, after all
this bluster, of its acquisitions in 'ltaly.
Either -of these results will prove unsatis-
factory to the French people, who are tired
of protecting the Pope's authority over a few
acres, at an enormous 'expense, and equally
tired of Napoleon's disgraceful blunders.

4.11114..RD COLLEGE.
The law has so tar interposed in the case

of "The People .vs. Boswell et al., in re-
Girard College," us to arrest the consurnma-
/ion of, the wrong done by the defendants,
until Judge Allison's decision is given upon
the motion for an injunction. The argument
yesterday was an interesting one inmany
particulars. The law points of the ease were
ably argued by 'Messrs. Sellers and itemak,,
both of whom showed 'a readiness to meet
the whole issue at stake, while the epunsel
on the other side confin,ed themselves mainly
to an etfors .to deny the prisdiction of the
(kart.

The affidavits presented by Mr. Lynd are
entitled to some notice. The ten defendants
testify, separately, under oath, that there was
nocollusion in their action in expelling Presi-
dentSmith, and that they were simply moved
by a regard for the best interestsofthe Col-
iege. This being the case, it must be ad-
m►itted that a very singular phenomenon oe-
Averred at Girard College in September last.
Ten, men assemble, one with an elaborate
polies of resolutions in his pocket, which,he
presents to the Board of Directors. They
are seconded; and after an earnest appeal for
a postponement, they are carried, without
argument or . explanatior4 but under all the
appearance of a previous understanding that
they were to be voted through on the "Wig-
wam" principle, without debate. Oneof the
UM alone vouchsafes au"arguraent- against
postpohtment, to the effectthfitite a•au afraid.

they could not carry the scheme through if
action was delayed to the next meeting!

In all this there are all thee usual indica-
tions of a private caucus. `,Thei Unanimity;

the reticence, the surrender of all individual
independence,would bespeak collusion, did
not these gentlemen solemnly testify, in of
feet; that they acted each for himself and
without any 'understanding beforehand as, to

the work which was to be done. This is

what constitutes the phenomenon. It is

doubtful whether just such a combinationof
secret purposes in ten minds ever culminated
into action at the same moment of time, and
in precisely the same way, before, since the
creation of man.

There are gentlemen among these ten
Directors whose connection with„the institu-
tion has been very limited, and Whose well-
known characters for uprightness forbid a
doubt as to the rectitude of their purpose;
and their connection with this discreditable
affair can only be accounted for on the
theory that they have listenedtoo confidingly
to the second-hand statements of others, in-
stead of using their own means of obtaining
direct information; and have been betrayed
into co-operation with a movement for
which no attempt at excuse has yet been,
made public.

• There are one or two other points of view
in which this business is yet to be rqUiced,
but we defer their discussion until'Judge Al-
lison's decision is made. The ten Directors
have already 'received three severe rebukes
for their course. Select Council have re-
fused to attend M. Allen's inauguration; the
Court has rebuked the determinationto instal
the President-elect-before the injunction is

decided; and the public sense of the commu-
nity so evidently sustains both Council and
Court, that it may fairly be reckoned
that the rebuke of the people is added to

those of their official ministers and represen-
tatives. The whole question is one of sim-
ple justice, and there cannot be a reasonable
doubt that now, or at no very distant day,

full justicewill be done. It a question that

affects the whole interests of Girard College

and the honor of the city which Stephen
Girard made, the executor of his will, and
there is too much sense of right and honor in

this community to permit wrong to be done
to air individual or to a public trust, with
impunity.

API VISEfIOENTS.
Tin:Atritr.o.—This evenimr Mrs. D. P. lle ,.vers

will appear at the Chestnut in the play of :'ha Ilwnch-
bad?. After whirth Miss Josie Ortou will perform ia
the drama,of 'The Oriihan: of (1421ev0,: - At the Arch
Misa Hate.Reignelde conch:ides 'her engagement in a
final performance of N
M

obody'a•Dattchter. At the Wal-
nut r. end Mrs. (lower:Jai will appear for the last
time in The Grand Diteheee ofGeroletefn. Mr. Edwin
Forrest is announced for Monday night in tr,irgiaitts.
The Amerlenn offers an attractivemistellaneous per-
formance this evening.

Cuiers.—This place of amusement,
at Tenth and Callowhill streak), will: he open this
evening with an equestrian and acrobatic performance
of unusual merit.

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HoueM—The attractions
offered at this place of amusement this evening are
unusually great. They include the TripAround the
World, the Jape and Arabs, the. Richmond Raiders,
with songs, dances, burlesques, &c,

PHILADELPHIA OPERA House.—A large number of
novelties are announced for every night this week at
this temple of the dusky Muses, if, there are any such
divinities. Eph Horn, Vrank Moran and a number of
other stars in the firmament of Ethiopian minstrelsy
will appear in songs, dances, burlesques and general
eccentricities. A pleasant evening is assured to those
who drop in to this establishment.

BLITZ.—The mysterious Signor will juggle this even-
ing at Assembly Buildings.

John B. Byers az Co..' 'Auctioneers,
Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will bold during next
week the following important gales, viz.:

Ox 3loramv, Nov. 4, by catalogue,at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, 700 lots of French Goode, including full
lines Merinoes, Delairtes, Poplins, Alpacas, Mo:lahs,
Saxony 'Woolen Goods, dgc.; 13lack and Colored Silks,
Velvets, Brooke, Stella and Woolen 'Shawls, Maud!,
Cloaks, dfiefs'almaand Buttons,kirta, Trimmings,
HandkercTien, Ribbons, m. Also, the
balance of stock of an importer. comprising full lines Kid,
Buck and Silk Gloves, English Hosiery, Pants, Shirts,
dm., in large variety

ON TITF.BUAY, Nov' 6, by catalogue, at 10 o'clock. 2,000
packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Traveling Bags, &c, a
prime andfresh assortment, on four months' credit.

ON T111:3118DAY, Nov. 7, on four months' credit, sale of
Dry Goods, embracing 1,000 packages and lots of Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goode, including large lines Cloths,

Casein-lore:I'Beavers, Chinchillas,Raines, Mellow, Coat-
ing,. Tricots, Satinets. Italians, Satin do Chance, kc.

Also. Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linen Goods, Hosiery

and Gloves, Balmorals. Shirts and Drawers, 'Notioru!, &c.
Also 300 packages Cotton.and Woolen Domestics.
Ux hum.y, Nor. 8, on four mouths' credit, at 15

o'clock, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpeting!, &e.

E GOULDc(.. _on

HAS REMOVED
EIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AD

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to henew and elegantstore.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH BIDE, ABOVE NINTH. se-26t10

•

Public Sale of Elegant Residences,
Dwellings, Stores, Large Lots,
Ground Rents, ace, by Order of the
Orphans, Court, Executors, Trustees,
Heirs and Others.
Thomas & Sons' advertise for their sale's sth,l2th and

I.9th November. and December Bd, several very elegant
Residences, Arch, Spruce, Broad, Chestnut. Sixteenth,
Spring Garden and Vine streets; valuable Wharf Pro.
perty. river ochuvikill; Business Stands, Dwellings, tic.
i4co their pamphlet catalogues, issued today, and full
advertisements on seventh and lest pages.

DRY GOODS.
Extens'Eivste Pere

emptorydnSeSdnyale off Real
at, next We.

.111133(1! A. Freenlan'a pamphlet cataloguca of the valu-
able property, to be gold at the Exchange, next Wednes.
day, arc now ready. It includes a large amount of valu-
able property, to be Fold without reeerve, by order of the
Orptiann' Court, Court of Common Picea, Exccutore and.
Beim

OLIN
Very good Canton Flannels at 19,1tic.
Better qualities " " 19, 16, 19 to ale.
All thebeet makes ofBleached and Unbleached :dealing.

8 to 31e:
New styles Calicoes for Conifortablee,6'.,e, , '
Good qualities choice styles Calicoes, 10e.

_Extra good qualities new etylm li:ii"e. •
Merrimac Calicoes, all new styles, the. •
,\Ve are daily opening cheap lots of Dreca idoode, which

we are daily etc fling at about ow--half the cot t of impel,

Auction Notice—Salo of Boots and
Shoes.

The particular attention of the trade is called to the
large sale of Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,/&c., to be
sold by McClelland di Co., Auctioneers. at their store, No..
506 Market etreet, on Monday. morning, November 4.
commencing ut ten o'clock. preevelv. . .

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No beating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for 11110. For

IL
sale bY

JOHN DOWNING, Stationer,

:Von.
Out lot Plaid Dress Goode, at 12',0-4.
4. hake etylca of Drees Goods; at
Double width SilkStripe Poplins, at 25e,
Plaid Popline. 3k. ;colt over 50c.
Double width Plaid Popline% 50c.; cost 85c.
Rfch Printed French Merinoee, 75c.; coot $1 in.
All-wool Printed Poplins, 75c.; cost $1 23.

Silk StripedAlpaca Poplins, Bic. ; cost $1 z.
:fill: Figured All•wool Poplins, $1; cost $2.

SILKS, SILKS. SILKS.
BLACK AND COLORED, EVERY VARIETY,

AT GREATLY REDUCEDPRICES.

Wlllll VAIRGINIA ZILECTION.
The total number of registered voters in

Virginia is 216,247, of whom 115,157 are
whites and 101,490 negroes; showing a white
majority of 13,667. The whole vote cast at
the late election was

131 SouthEighth street.,two doore eh. lA;rit

WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,

MI6 N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH.
atronage solicited

Whites. Negroes. Total.
For convention • 14,835 92,507 107,342
Against Convention ' 01,249 638 61,887

THEO. H. M'CALLA.

FASHIONABLE HATTER, '

-At Ills Old Established Stand.
..2-tf,rp EO4 Chestnut street.

LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS,
ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
BLACK AND SCARLET CENTRES,

PAISLEY SQUARE SHAWLS,
WHITE, BLACK AND SCARLET CENTRES.Total vote 76,084 93,115 169,229

Negro majority for Convention 91,869
White majority against Convention 46,414

isWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Hats (patented), in all the ap-
provedfashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-office. sel34YrnMajorityfor
Registered whites not voting
Registered negroes not voting.... CORRUNDU3I KNIFE HONES—ANEW. AND WE

believe. stipteior article, .Thie material has tongbeen
in nse amongcutlers, -dentists, &c., for its keen grit in
grinding and polishing of metals and tools. Also, Porce-
lai(Eight Steels, for sale by TRUMAN SHAW, No.
835 Thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

Total notvoting
These are significant and encouraging

figures. That there should be nearly fifteen
thousand white voters in favor ofa conven-.
tion ie truly encouraging; and that there
should be 76,084 white votes cast, out of a
white registry of 115,157, is a sufficient
answer to all arguments in favor of ignoring
the election and treating it as if it had not
taken place. But for President Johnson's
policy, and the discouraging effects of the

elections in Ohio and Pennsylvania, the
radical vote, white as well as black, would
have been lager than it was. But this will
do for a beginning.

GROUND UP. SHARPENED, HANDLED AND
ready for use. you may find Chisels. Gouges and

Planes, at the store of TRUMAN & SHAW; No. 835 (Eight
Thirtyfive) Market street.below Ninth.

MINCING KNIVES, CHOPPING TRAYS AND
Novels. Sausage or Mince Meat Machines.Rmall Chop.

Pere and Cleavers. for sale by TRUMAN dr. SHA W, No.
1336 (Eight-Tbirty.five) Marketstreet. below-Ninth.

VOll- SALE.:---A VALUABLE I'ATENT, WHOLE OE
I part of United State& A rare of Apply,

3to b M., on Saturday or Monday, at 333 North Ninth
street. -

TE CHFAPES BLANKET HOUSE IN THE CITY.
-1 am now offering greeter bargains in Blankets than

have been seen for years. Many makes I will sell at about?
the Hanle as before the war.

Good Blankets at ißi 50 mid 04 50..
Large Blankets, very heavy. at $5and fie.
y ery fine Blniketi at $7 aud
Largert Blanket made at $7 50. 5U and s!+.
Comfortables, heavy, nt $2. $2 50 and $3. Large stork

of colored and white Counterpanes from $1 51) Up to $lO.
I am selling all these less than thee ean be had any-

where elec. GRAN VILLE li. HAINES,
not-ntl 1013 Market street, alloy, : Tenth.FRACTIONAL FLAGELLATION&

The ferocity withwhich the unhappy vic-
tims of Girard College are flogged, has not
yet been fully exposed to the!public. A hasty
estimate was madeyesterday in the BIrLLETIN
that about one and two-thirds floggings had
been administered daily. This was not pre-
cisely correct, and in order to show the pub-
lic the full enormity of the cruelties which
Mr. Foust's Committee ofDiscipline and Dis-
charge has permitted, we have empioyed
several expert mathematicians to examine
fully into this matter. The fact is this: In
152 days, rOO boys received 219 floggings;
and the point to be ascertained is: How
much flogging constitutesthe daily allowance
of each boy ?

rpo GENTLEMEN WHO WEARLADIES, SIZES KID
Gloves.—l have Owed on the counter about 53 dozen

Light Vcllow color Kid Gloves, a good shade for evening
wear, in perfectforder ;. sizes 7, 75.6, 7.),0 B, to be sold
at $1 a pahalfprice.

TOILADIES WEARING NO. 6EIO GLOVES.-1 HAVE
a nurplus Rock of about9o dozen Light Kid Gloves. alt
of No. 6, In perfect order, which 1 have pled on the
counter, tobe nold at $1per pair, justhalf_trier.

GEO. . VOGEL,
- ocll9.6trp• No. 1016 Chentuut street.

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND STP.ETCRED
from one to five inches. MOTTET, French Steam

street Kid Scouring, 209 mouth Ninth street and 7241W:ice
street. Rid gloves cleaned every day. oci.,fiarp.

TEST WHAT EVERYBODY It:
U FOR RESTORING LONDON

LoNDON
GRAY HAIR AND LONDON

IJNON
LONDON
LONDON

BALDNESS. LONDON
LONDON 'HAM COlOll RESTORER AND DRESSING,
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DEl:ssi NG.
LONDON HAIR COLOR I:RSV/RIM AND DRESSING.

As a drevring it Is exquisite. Stops hair from falling.
Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the skin a
particle, or eoil bat, bonnet or the finest linen. Sure to
produce a new ofairgrowth h.

IS NOT A.DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED. •
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is so highly t oteemed and universally used:

By/jAubE—II never falls to restore gray or faded hair toff/3
migiuld youthfulcolor, softness and eeauty.

BEcArbh—lt will positively stop the hair from falling,and
cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
where the follicles arc left.

BLCAVIE—Ii will restore the natural F,erretious, remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scalp.

Brcaten—lt will do all that Is promised, never failing to
reserve the original color of a he hair to oldage.

131:e.suan—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub-
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the skin a particle, or soiling any
thing.

Only75 cents a bottle, i:B.per dozen.
Sold at Dr. MAYNE'S. No. :Ile North Sixth. street.

above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety and Trlhinting
tSoree. ocithu thf s Do

IF, G 110 WTII

VIGOP. TO TUC

PRLVE.NTING WEA h•EbT HAIM

It is evident that 1 97-100 floggings are in-
flicted every day, and that these are divided
among 500 boys. It will be admitted that 12
blows to a flogging is a full allowance, and
on this estimate 28 61-100 blows are daily
distributed among the 500 boys. 2304-100
thus divided, gives, decimally, .01728, or
fractionally, 4728-100000 of a blow every day
to every boy. The public will no longer
wonder that Mr. Boswell and his friends have
rushed to the rescue. Talk of your Ander-
sonville and your Libby! With blows rain-
ing down on the -backs of the boys at Girard
College, at, the rate of forty-seven hundred
and twenty-eight-ono hundred thousandths a
day, the sooner we stop talking of rebel
uelties the better. Dotheboys Hall was
nothing to this.

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE .—THE FINEST CHO—-
relate for table me; manufacturedat the Philadel-

phia btean Chocolate end Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.
WIIIIMAN, (ace and etore 1210 Market street. ociAm4p

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REVUE-
Reams will meet daily at Illy Spring Hardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and turnidh their Loused with
beautif styles of Wall Papersand LinenWindo iv Shaded
I.n fere the next campaign. sebblyip

MAIG(S, INK. EMI) „OMER-

EVERY SATURDAY Iol' November 9 has two
verrreadable short stories, "The Beautiful \
Miss Gunnings," from Cornhill, and "Una,"
from Sharpe's Louion Magazine. The
.Broadway fbruishes an article by Robert
Tonne, on "The Broadway of New York."
A German 'periodical yields a good sketch of
"The-Politeama at Florence,"and the ,S'attcr-

clay Review an interesting essay on the
"Fallibility ofCritics."

M.A. TORRY,
IEOO Filbert tstrect

U--rEDDIN AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR-
ranted of solid fine Gold; a full assortment of aim.

FARR & BROTHER, Jewellere,
T'A Chestnutstreet, below Fourth, lower side.

SUN DAY EXCI RS lON.—STEAMERiAg...nr'” yy PILOT BOY, for Burlington and B
leaving second wharf below. Arch street,

at o'clock A. M. and 2.80 P. M. Retundng,leuvo thiatol at
11.80 o'clock A. B. and 5 P. M. stopping Megargee'e
wharf, 'Tacony, Riverton and Beverly, an usual. pare
each way, 25 cents. Excundon, 4U cents. It

ItIUSICAL.
Thoumos' OPERA. TILOUVE.—The Daughter n, the

Regiment was produced last night to aMI house. at
the Academy of Music. Mr. Pierre Bernard made
Ids debut In the character of "Tonto" and was very
warmly received. lie displayed des powers as an
artist.

W1111"(eEL BOAT.--1W BOXES len.UllEWhitpaBSoap, ladfromrig eyl-
ania tram Devon . and for Bale by JOB. E. DlJSSindt
CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

ITALIAN VERMICELLI.-100BOXES Fl NEQUALITY
white, imported and for ealo by JOS. B. BUSSJOR dG

(0.. mit Booth Delawar avenue.. ,

MR. I.IApEtAIANNPIi OPERATIC CONCERTH, to be given
in Concert llall, areexciting interest in the musical
world. The trat two will take place next Thursday
andFriday evenings. Bo has engaged the services of
a talented new soprano, Mlle. Ackermann, from Ger-
many, Mine. Johansen, Wilhelm Forizies and Jean
Louis. Mr. Babelmann himself;will be the principal
tenor, and he will he assisted by:,v pupil of his, 1.14
amateur, whosang so acceptably with hiin at a recent
concert. Subscriptions for the series of four concerts
may now be made at Trumpler's and Boner's music
stares.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

FALL CLOTHING.

WINTER CLOTHING.
. ,

was a great ouccee.q, the Jupiter SYm-
Cent. BENTZ'S lan OBC/IttaILII.IIATINEE, in Ilortip elt: OMB yria,ofßmitart, being the elder attraction.. It gave

each nnivereal delight that it hae been determined to
repeat It at the matinbeofnext Thareday.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

BOYS' CIATIENG.
Handsome Residence. S. E. CornerTwentieth and Spruce.

itatti¢d luThoruan & Bowe onlo on ',Coakley flat ➢y tllO
hanihouno AtalekAco 11. cOrDer Twenti,th caul

Byruce. ,603AND 005 CHESTNUT STREET.

;7;17:4-7"-, •.113.1111A1V_TI Ci A tiffrnrt ATJ 11,7rot". vlriks
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PAISLEY LONG SHAWLS.
Long and Square Brochc Shawls.
Long and Square Woollen Shawls.
Misses, Long and Square Shawls.
Black Thibet Long and Square Shawls.

As the most of our Shawls have been bought this sea-
son in the auction room, at a tremendous loss to the Im.
porters and manufacturers, we are able to offer very great
bargains to our customers.

LADIES'' 'NOTICE.
GRBA'IIIAEIDECTIO?it IN PRICES AT

jPHIsi....-..•.':, 14:..,.'y',tNN'i5,.
S. E. Col. Seventh and Arch Streets.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BEADED GIMPS,

WORSTED FRIN,G .lES,criuNsSI-CTONS.
RIBBONS. RIBBONS

ZEPErrIt GOODS. ZEFIIYE, GOODS

Embroidered Slippery. Gemsof Beauty.
Tufted Homes and Flowers on Slippers.
Zrphyr Cumluona, nags and Screens.
Tufted Zephyr work, novel desigus.

STOCKINGS. STOCKINGS.
•

LOWEST PRICES. LOWEST PRICES.
Our 36 and 40 cent Stoeking4 are full. regular and dura-

ble. Our prices for the genuine Iron Framed Goode are
the lowcet in the city.

MERINO UNDERGARMENTS.
Ladies' Merino Veate, $1 25 and up.
Mimeo' 3ienno Veate, good, b 0 cents and up.

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Corwin.woven. geed cane, 90cents per pair.
Correts, woven, whalebone, good, $1 :15per pair
Corsets, woven, 16 bones, $1 50 per pair.
Corset', wovenal bones, $1 80 per pair.
Corsets. embroidered. antral".

Stocking Yarns.

Stocking Yarns in large variety of colors and grades, at
lowest prices.

Linen Handkerchiefs; 10,12, 14 cents and up.
hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 25,1.13,10 cents and up.

JOHN M. FINN'S.

It-4p S. E. CornerSEVENTH andAlteit Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&COa

-

wed318," JOBBERS AND RETAILERS,

727 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have made very extensive purchases during the late
panic,and arc now prepared to otiur great inducements
in

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the best styles and colorings.

Also,

BLANKETS
la great variety, at lower price* than current before the
War. Their stock of '

SILKS, „

SHA.W.L.S,
AND

DRESS GOODS,
Is the most varied and extensive in this market. -

RICKEY, SHARP •S;
Pett.tf,rp

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

THE TWO GREAT HOLIDAY BOOKS
For the Gift Season of 1867.

Whitt ier's Show-1.3?0un
Illustrated with 40Pictures by engraved

by A. V. B. ANxilovy and W. J. !ANTOS-. I sot. Ovo.
Beautifully printed, elegantly bound, andrichly gilt.
35 00.

Of the illustrations to this exquisite Winter Idyl. Mr.
Whittier says: "It gives me pleasure to commend the il-
lustrations which accompany this edition of 'Snow_
Bound; for the faithfulness with which they present the
spirit and the details of the passages and places that the
artist has designed them to accompany."

()WWI Meredith's Lucille. •

Illustrated with d Pictutes by Grxiiiia; Di. Mariiii-g ;
• engraved by W. L. Tuna 4.N. I voL tivo. *Beautifully

printed, elegantly bound, and richly gilt; with a new
Portrait of the author, engraved on steel-the first
ever published. $6 W.

For intrinsic literary value, for beauty 'of illustration,
for excellence oftypography, and tastefulness of binding
--in abort, for all that gties to wake beautiful and perms-
nently valuable Gift•Books, these two volumes mustbe
the facorite4 dining the approaching Gift Beason.

Ivanhoe. 1 vol.
Quentin Durward. 1 vol.

Two more volumes of tla, Illu4rated Library Edition
of the WAVERLEY Novila. Green Morocco Cloth. $1 50
a volume.

VFor Isle by all Booksellers. sent poetpald on re
ceipt of price by the Publidere.

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

THE FINEST

PHILADELPHIA CONFECTIONS,

Manufactured and for sale, Whobiale and Retail, by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1,210 Market St.
02.3trp§

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
OPERA GLASSES AT.

JAMESW.QT.JEEN&CO:S,
OPTICIANS,

924 Chestnut Street.
odan

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.

GMdBrILDI SUITS.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BOYS' WEAR, Latest Styles.

'BO3 AIND 805 CHESTNUT.STREET.

H. srir -F.x., & sow,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
no2•Plcw2t

THE GREAT

A.MIE.rtiC_A..N

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAMING

SEWING MACHINE
le wan-anted to execute in the beet manner every variety

of Sewing, Hemming, Felling, Cording, Tucking, Braid
ing, Gathering, Quilting, Overeeaming, Embroidering on

the edge, and in addition _make, beautiful Button and
Eylct Ilelee in all fabrice.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BEING

ABTOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THEWORLD.

ttakes the First Premium
I Wherever Exhibited ! !

MENROOMS OF THE CO.,

S. W. cor. Eft venth and Chestnut Ste.
noUtrp,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For Ntyle, durability, and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannotbe excelled. Particular attention paid
toandel:tie: work, and a perfect e guaranted. in all
cam _

. oath a tutlint.
i,

. -

IMEIAT, PRITKEtt.-Ili CASES 71.b. CANISTERS,
high grade, Prenelebnperial Prune landin6 and for

Bale by JOSEPLI-11:14SSLER C0..108 South:Delaware
avetiue.

NEW TURKEY PRUNES LA.:STUNG AND FOR SALE
by J. B. BUSSIER di - CO.. 108 South Delaware

avenue.
GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE 414/1STORE,

625 SouthFIFTH street, below Shipper!.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. an2l4ms

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

b Endless Variety.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

At the Shortest Notice.

,603 MOD 605 CHESTNUT STIIEEL

Bargains! Bargains! Baigains!

Nearly Three Hundred Thousad
,Dollars' Worth ofEleiant

Imported

DRY GOODS,
That ; Must be Sold IrOmediately.
SILKS,

NITAWLS,

CLOTHS Ala)

OWEESIS 041011S,

IN EVERY VARIETY.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S S. Second Rt.,

Invitetheattention of ladles to their Iteartensai stock of
foods now sellingat such ptlilesarcattnot fail to givo 411-
tlre satisfactionto puratuteess.

The largo stock ML i3Tbe closed out and the publiccan
depend on bargains in new and fabhionable goods.

0e2.8.! 4p

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AUCTION :PRICES!
The rilimeribern base justreceived, from the late•

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK,

800 PAIRS
OP

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the loweet to the highest quality, Milne the

RICHEST MADE.

Nottingham/Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard and
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

yur2-10trp

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

EVANS & WATSON'S SAFE.

BINBORNS PAT 1T STkil 11001111Eit

WILL BE ON THE GROUND.
Mr.-M. C. Sadler. Agent ofLillie'. Safes in this city, did

publish in the Pre+, and other newspapers, a challenge

toEVBI3I k Watson, bearing date September 33, leen. in
the following words, to wit:

Now,therefore,he it knewn_thatl._.M. C, Sadler, of tin'
city of Philadelphia. do oiler and propose to barn .one
Lillie's Chilled iron Safe', with one ofEvans & Watson's.
having the Boston fixture attached. both to be of same,
size as burnt d on the Fair Grounds, Lillie's Sate to be
made with six inch composition I.llll*, on the principle
he nukes Safes. and the Evans & Watson itafe tobe six-
inch Composition walls, including the iteeton attachment,
and on the le inciple of their usual make.

The Safe to be burned at some convenient place in the
city of Philadelphia. on the tl.ld of t.,ctober neat, weather
Iair, or the first dav thereaftm •

Lynne & Watson ore hereby notified tbatthey can make
and have ready the sate by that time, the „best they eat,
make, as above P {Weitivd. and a disinterested committee
.hall be appointed equally by eel party, and in the
usiisl way.

Should Evang k 'Wat,en not respond in a reasonable.
thae. then their safe will be furn.alted by other parti, F.‘.

Watson ac,;:pted said challenge October 1.
Pon, sr..l agreeably with its terew. tote en the tot M

ground at Twenty.hret and Arch streets. at the time men.
tioned (October:: with their committee, with plenty Of

cord-wood, and with one of their Saftgi containing the
Steam Improtement, bat neither Mr. Sadler nor the

Lillie Safe making an appearance, the committee retired
Evans tv. nt.ton, howet er, remaining on the ground
dining the whole day.

We are sustained by public opinion when we assert

that, us the challenging party. no authority rested with
Mr. Sadler to change the time, and, by his nomappear.
ance, be has forfeited all right to further trials under said
challenge:bat as we are willing and ready at all times ti•

go into a trial of Safes, when fairly conducted, with Mr,

Sadler or any other parties, we hereby inform our friends.
the public and Mr.'Sadler, that we wiU be on the _102,34'
ground at Torrey and Twenty•first streets.: between Arch
and Cherry streets. on the Bth of Novembernext, with a

committee of three disinterested gentlemen, and with
one of our Safes containing Sanborn's Patent Steam In:,
provernent, in accordance with said challenge.

We desire ourfriends and the public to be on the ground
punctually at 8 o'clock. A; U., and see for themselves that
the trial is fairly made

EVANS k. WATSON.
N0.28 South Se:youth streot.

PIIttAlll3,l.lllA. NOV. Ist. tno2 2t;

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED

SLAN& 1340CIIIK

By the Paris Exposttion.

AVM, F. MURPHY'S SONS,

339 Chestnut Street,
Blank Manufacturers. Stearn-Power Printers and :its—
Boners. A full iutsortinent of thatclasa Blank Books,

Counting•lionse Stationery. constantly' ou hand.
s in 17 4m rrs;

foot v. T. STEW
8r AcRT ,BROWN,

^ bIYriBTIC dt; CIIES.T.N UTS'E.9.,
-

ltANUncluttr.

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS. RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT OAS"AI,POOKET BOOS, FLASKS,

and Traveling Goodsgenatally.

C°MiAvaluableremedy for 11EART111111.N. ACIDITY, WATF,II.-
°UND CII FAROE°DAYLSBPEISPCSUIIAT.

linAoll, NAT SEA. CONSTIPATION, and otherforms of Indi-
gestion. Ibecombined Charcoal and other eifeatuar
medicines are in tite form of Wan Biscuit eo at

tn hr v,f y palatable. Prepared 01113, by JAMES T.-
SHINN. :Apothecary. S. W. corner Broad and Spruce.
streets. Soldby Druggists generally. ocl9l.mrpg

ROCKHILL &WILSOL
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Cloths,,,

Cloths for Coachmeif.

Goods for Hunting Suits.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET'

&WON'OH ILIMION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ASI-Illsir43-a" 0N.

THE • CONFISCI T1.014 CASES.

PROGRAMME. OF TEE REBELS.

The InVestiating Committees.

The Kentucky tlection Cases.

From Washington*

BriecielDeepatch to the Philedelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WARRINGTON, Nov. 2.—Yesterday, in the Su-

pretne Court of the Distriet' of Columbia, the
motion previously submitted for leave to amend
the writs of error for eonfiseation cases, was
argued at length, when the Court denied the
motion and overruled the writ of error.
The purpose of the writs was to carry the cases
from the Supreme CourtOf the District of Co-
lumbiato theDiet&t Courtof the United States
fartheDistrilet^ofColtuxtbia over which one judge
of the Supreme Court of the District of Colum-
bia, presides. The writs having beat overruled,
the cases will' be taken directlytothpremeCourt, of the United States. It is not im-
probable, however, that before action can be
had in thattribunal the cases will have been dis-
posed of in anotiisr form, as those who seek tin
recover property have entered suits of ejectment
against thefsitchasers of the conficated prop-
erty. These eases of ejectment have now ma-
timed and are ready for trial in the courts of this
District, and a disposal of them will give a defi-
nite settlementto the question.

N. G. Ordway, sergeant-at-arms of the House,
t arrived here this morning from Nashville and
Cincinnati, where he has been in attendance upon
the Select Committee on Southern Railroads and
the sub-Committee on the Kentucky elections.

The former has concluded its labors and Re-
presentative McClurg, of Missouri, is on his way
here to prepare the report to be submitted to the
Nouse. The testimony taken by the Committee
is said to be conflicting in many particulars. It
is thought, however, that a majority of the Com-
mittee will report favorably upon seizing some
of the railroads, which have been restored to
their alleged owners.

The Kentucky Election Committee will proba
bly take some additional testimony In the case of
one of the contestants, Col. Samuel Sfeliee,
though, in the ent,e of the others the evidence is
closed. Representative Schofield. of Pennsylva-
nia, will yrepare the Committee's report. The
indications, therefore, are that McKee will secure
MA seat in the Mouse.

Hy Atlantic Cable.
QuEv..N4-rowN, Nov. 2. Noon.—The steamship

Cuba, from Boston on the 23d ult., via lialifax,
has arrived here, on her way for Liverpool.

LONIION, N(AV, 2, Noon.—Coueols for money
opened at 94 7-16.
U. 8. Five-twenties
=nail Central
Erie Railroad

Ltvratrow. Nov. 2,^ Noon.—Cotton opens
quiet and steady at the closing uotations of yes-
terday. Middling uplands, 83jd. Middling Or-
leans, 9d. The rates for today are estimated at
8,000 bales.

Breadstuffs—Peas, 51s. California wheat, 15s.
9d. Western mixed corn, 19s. 9d. on the spot.
Oats, Ess. 10d. No. 1 Milwaukee red wheat, 14s.
Barley, 51s. 6d. for American.

Provisions—Bcvf, 1155.; Pork, 725.; Bacon, 52a.
for Cumberland cut middles; cheese, 525.

Produce—Rosin, 9s. for common, and 12s. for
pale; Tallow, 455. 3d.; Spirits Turpentine, 275.;
Petroleum le. 6d. for spirits and ,standard white.

POLITICAL.
Wendell PkLltips Upon the Dtsittdlitt

Cottgrtens, and Other Ilitatterat
Wendell Plaint* delivered a Lyceum lecture in Boston,

at the Merle Mall, on Thursday evening. -his subject, as
announced, being -The Divadling Congress." There was
a large audience present from which Mr. Phillips hada
very enthusiastic reception, fieraid that he could not
came to that platform without calling to mind the great
emiety of topics that had been treated within the. last
mix 'weeks from that desk. The speakers had covered
almost, the whole circle of political and 'social • re-
form. They had spoken, among other things, upon the
clam ofwomen to the ballot, meetly in oppeettion to the
claim, Ile would my,if wonaen defended their right te
the ballot as absurdly as Mill assails it, they would show,
almost to a demonstration. that they were ;unfit to exercise
theballot lie found no livelier entertainment anywhere
than to seea third-rate man undertake to define and mea-
sure the capacity and intellect of Mme. He Steel, or. ary-

. riOtherrille, or Harriet Martineau, or Florence Nightin-

hgale. or Lydia Maria Child. The temperance emotion, too,ad often been discussed, and he hoped that the verdict
of the Common:.calth next week would show that tits
voters of the State had digested the instruction they had
received, lie defended the right to belt party nointea.
Nations Whenever conscience dictated, and Paid that the
kepublican party itself wag a _gigantic bolt from the tram-
mels of the old Whigparty. But ripe IP the
Crthettlo/1 it the questionot the negro race is older and more
ripe, if the Republican party, had done its ditty. on i ts
leaders, ntatecruen and conscientious met, knowing
their power, been willing to exert it, this nation
two or thl cO years ago would have reached the
absolute and derisive goal of the setrienteut••-pf
this ntmdien. and henceforth the Idea of color or
race in American politics would have I.KVII obsolete.
From lite`l down to tit. present Wait. tae leaders of the
waty, th etrengeet that ever Itehl the helm of the Union,
have Mownneither the conecieucee of Christians nor the
maturity of staternecn. When John Bros n died at tar-
per's Ferry he was a statesman an wed as a martyr, for he
showed the American people the evil that cussed them,
and the way in which De dird With it, Bonaparte In leis
Cabinet, Bismarck at Berlin. and Raters! at Florence
may be called stateemeu; but Garibaldi, who takes
Italy in his right hand Re a thunderbolt and shakes
ft at the walla of Home, is the man whose brain
discerns clearest the lacking element to make up Ranee
unity and the path to supply it. In the light of thin dis-
tinction, the speaker criticised the Republican party.
The moment the rebellion burst into flames, Sir. Lincoln
should, have watched the opportunity to seize slavery as
bit thunderbolt, and hurl it at the rebels. When he heard
the gun of Sumter, he should have said, Thank God : the
spell Dinken; In the name of Washington and Jeffer.
son, I seize the great rebel by the throatand throttle him.
lie mould have snatched the opportunity to annihilateslavery, by using it as a weapon of war. The Re-
publican party has never. undertaken to teach this
people one dingle measure on the great ground of ItsJustice. They have never advocated one of the great
lopeof the war on the ground of liberty, and to-day tee

erican people do not look at their duty In the light of
Lice, but of party necessity. Andrew Johnson has for

WO years minted the power of Concurs, not in a manly
way, but in pure spirit of defiance. It wee said of the
Bourbons that they learned nothing and forgot nothing,
but Johnson has learned nothing and forgotten a great
deal. But Mr. Johnson Is in earnest in the work which he
ban undertaken, and is eupported by all rebeldout. andConyers after Congress DRS met and adjourned,
leaving the President master of the situation. 'TheRepublican lenders ought, lastspring, tohave stated to the
romitry that negro suffrage was a necessity at the South,
and thatit could. not be enforced without negro autfrage
in Connecticut, Ohio. Penasylvania, dm. The people
would have eubmitted, whether it was done by themethod of Mr. Sumner or as au amendment 'to the Con-
stitution. But instead of that the Congressional leaders
remitted the qucation by piecemeal. Congress should
have dealt with the quedlou as a national measure, and
we Mould have had no, more of,it. What we get before
the South ^ entera i+ all this generation ever will
get. We might have put Louisiana into i the
&mate in lett and whipped her into position; but put
Carolina into that Senateto-day and she will trim and
wire down and undermine and-contuse andbalk every
beet measure of the Government Therefore, before those
ten States enter into this Union, one thing le necessary—-
that. we should reap the harvest of the war, which to,

` that there should no more be oyes in the law at Washing.
ton that can mea negro. Every man born on the soil
meet be acitizen, and every citizen must be an equal.
That is the end of the war. if you can make that
Senate and house at Wasiflngton put down its foot
that the Republican Partyas a party shall make that
the tap-root of American institutions. it can be done
before Mk But let ten State, enter before it is
done, said the youngest of Ile will never live to see it done.
We need, both for Northand South. a dozen true Statrae
men, but we have them not- Tbo representative man at
Washington to-day Is the great American riddle. Out of
twenty millions of people who have watched him for six
ygarenot one know his opleiona. The people stand on
the verge of Niagai a today, having buried half a million
ofneartyrs, mad mortgaged the industry of the country,
Telll43' tol forward under the guidance of peen
who says.shutyour eyes and give the fate of the e
to me. 'We- did so once, thespeaker said. We Hung
back an honest 'Yankee and took back the um
tried and uupledged Johnson, and put hint at the head of
the Government. God grant we may make no such second
mistake. Ile wouldnot take front thebrow of Grant one
single leaf of his laurels, and would. grantwhat his meetadmiring eulogists claim; but he asked of hie admirerswhat waahis policy for the future, end what was his .
views of the present. AbrahamLincoln's face was Zion.ward,because no matter whathis purposes today he wasrr eowad, y tTkeph ucce medddphimor abemearnpuwrioh esh itso-mor-facebellward, and now we are to choose a man of whomthe public rejoices and is proud to know thatthey donot know which wayhie face points. Mr. Phillips'.ciriticteed General Grant and Senator Wilson e.everely,and concluded his address by Statingthat the Unionneednotbe despaired of, for the loyal States have the brains-of thecountry, and, in the long run, brains rule We shallsucceed, but whether it be in seven years or ;twenty de.Cntmdpalte:Pt"nrVr n°t;:etTnPrut ithor datnh:t lettnia dthre7- 3ale uepple's eyes to t o Pennsylvania and Ohioelm-on& Ti le should be done. both Inrespect for the dead ofourwar and in regard to the living of to.day. The debtwe owe the past, the present and the future is to be justto the dead and true to the living. •
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LATER rim& WASHINGTON.
THE KENTUCKY CONSTITUTION.
Thelm.peachtnentQuestion.

Front Wnshinsion.
(Special Despatch to the rkilladelphla Bvening Bulletin.)

WAsuixorox. Nov. 2.—The House instructed
the Judiciary Committee, at the last session, to
inquire,nnd report whether the State of Kentucky
possesses aRepublicanform ofgovernment. Thus
far, no action has been taken by the Committee
on this subject. When it meets on the 13th of
November, the matter will be brought up, and as
there will not be time to examine witnesses, It is
learned that the committee will content itself
with examining the State Constitution of Ken-
tucky and certain acts of the Legislature.

Representative Wilson, of lowa, confirms the
despatches sent you a few days ago, denying the
statement that he had written a letter to a friend
in this city, contradicting the report thathe had
changed his views concerning impeachment.
Mr. Wilson says he has written no letters and
made no statements public or private on the sub-
ject since the adjournment of Congress.

Foreign News by Steamer Cambria.
• NEv.—YonK, Nov. 2.—The steamer Cambria
brings European dates to the 23d ult.

The liabilities of theRoyal Bank of Liverpoo
are £4,000,000, and the assets satisfactory.

The Bank of Holland has raised the rate of
discount from 2M to 3 per cent.

A Bulletin special by the Italian Relief Com-
mittee says that Garibaldi's arrival in Italy has
modified the plans of the insurgents and of the
revolutionary party.

The North German Parliamenthas passed a re-
solution calling upon the Federal Chancellor to
introduce at the next session a measure relating
to trade; based upon free trade principles.

The Italian news has been anticipated by the
cable.

Marine Intelligence.
SEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The steamers CireaFsian

from Bremen, Atalanta from London, Cambria
from Hamburg and Virginia from Liverpool.
have arrived.

Financial and Commercial.
Nrw Nov, 2.—Stocky doll, Chicago and Itock

liduud, 96; Reading, 973. , ; Canton,43; Erie., ; Cleveland
and Toledo, 161; Clrveland 'and Pittaburgh, Pit
but ali and Fort 'Wayne, Michlu,n Central,
Michigan Southern.-7E;;

-

N. Y. Central, 11234; .1111noim
c,rntral,': Cumberland Prefenud. NlicAouri
144', :Iludenrill!aer, 12Y ;C.S. II ve.t.tr,rdice 1 4-2, 10,

Ihr,';; do, tcltit the market t may
101•L: en,thirtlep,;7,l.'l; Gold eloFed at 141 ; Money, 7
per cent.; Sterling Excharg,, 1003, 110.

Gotten dull at 19e. Flour doll, Ma 15".t. lower; 7.500
barrel,' sold; State, 4,65 10,00 b0; Ohio, kl!!4 754411 25;
We otern. 1Ua1.13; Southern, *l4 27,*it II Wheat quiet.
and the market without any decided ,cbance. Corn
quiet and unchanged. Oats easier; 4.40.060 bu,thole ;
Weaterm 75trattac. Jive quiet. Barley Ilia Beef dull,
Pork firm, New Mee., *2l la_ Lard dull; 12Y? 13in bbla.
Whikyquiet.

THE COURTS.
TIKE CONTESTED ELECTION.

Reftmal of the Motion to Strike Out the
Specifications.

CliSIMON PLEA;—ludges Allison and Brewster. —This
morning Judge Allison announced the decision of the
Court onthe motion made by the respondent, in the con-
tested election case. to strike out certain of
the specificatiens in the petition of the
contestants. No written tspinion wan delivered. 'but
Judge Adieon adopted the ruling of the Court in the Wes-
ver and Given care. which in sulmtance decided that
while the Court will not strike out specifications con-
taining allegations such as those here presented. It
will require the petitioners first to show suer actual
?muds as will overcomethe apparent majority in the re-
turn. Until this is done the door will notbe opened to the
admission of teethes:m.3 ,in regard to the misconduct and
disregard of law by the election officers.

The motion to strike out woe therefore denied. Mr.
Mann asked that the other ride now be required to file
on evidence within ten days. Aftersotue discussion the
Court granted the motion with the proviso that if good
cause was shown for further time it wouldbe allowed_

Destruction of Official Boons and
Papery.

The following report teas preeented to the Common
Piens this teething: The undersigned. pursuant to the
companion hereto annexed, make report to the CourL

That the information "that old books and papers, being
records of the proceedings in this Court. are likely to be
totally destroyed by remaining in tne cellars underneath
the Ps othonotarri office, where they have been placed iu
consequence of the limited space appropriated to their
care in the Mike itself." is true.

The •Conauirrien visited the collars and mad. as
thorough an examination of the boob' and papers, as their
cultured. crowded and dusty condition would permit,
and found them to consist chiefly of insolvent bowls, or
far back :01291 and continuing up to the abolition =d im.
primminent for debt, contracted witbout fraud; of cleetion
retorts, from the various election divisions of rho count

sundry original writs and papers connected therewith,
books of vouchers of money expended before 1554 at the
instance of the County Horrid and County Commissioners;
and there were rome original deeds. The Commis.ionare
not prepared to say that there a, e not other and still more
valuable books and papers amongst the masa, such as.
auditor's report.. proceedings in partition. &c., which
should be carefully preserved, and to ascertain this fact a
thorough overhauling will be necessary. There were,
however, no dockets or books of records In the cellars.

These papers have all been important in their day, and
may be for ears the subject of reference. They at
present bear evidence of constant handling, for rime prir.

ipose, and their preservation in an accesrible form s a
want which the profession feels, and should be the care
of an enlightened community. The use of these damp
cellars for the purpose reflects discredit an our city, and
the expense of the remedy webelieve will be cheerfully
borne by our tellow-citirsms.

The undersigned have ascertained that thefourth story
of the Philadelphia Bank Blinding:4olkb is entirely fire-
proof, canbe secured on a lease of five or ten years, at an
annual rental ofVW. Suitable shelving can be placed in
this room for the accommodation of ell of the papers re-
tarred to, and of ouch others as can be removed from the
Prothonotary's office without injury to current business,
fora turn not exceeding 53110.

The undersigned report a draft of an ordinance which
will meet the suggestion of the Court.

In witness whereof we have hereto set our hands and
seals, this first day ofNovember, A. D. 18d7.

SAMUEL C. PERKINS, ihs.nc attilDAVID W. SELLERS,
CLIARLES 11. 'l'. COLLIS. fbEAL.
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1. The Suited and Common Councils of the City of

Philadelphia do ordain, that tie Mayor is hereby author-
ized to take a lease on the fourth story of the Philadel•
phia Bank building for five years from the let clay of
January, ltich, at an annual rectal of Eight Hundred
Dollard with an option to the leasers to renew the came
for another term of live years

bat the Court of Common Pleas are hereby au-
thorized to appoint a conics:tent person to arrange and
lobe! the papers in the cellars underneath the omee of
the Prothonotary of the Common Pleas, and to prepuce
an index book thereof whichshall he kept in the office of
said Prothonotary.

11. That the pewou appointed pursuant to the second
section hereof, with the City Solicitor and the Prothono•
tory of the Court 'of Common Pleas. are authorized to
place such

the,
and drawers, and tables. I,nd chairs

in the room letved,under thefirst section hereof /IF Will be
adapted for the papers, arranged, labelled and bundled
under the second section hereof, and for such other pa-
p ersas the CourSutay order t shallemov positedsaid room.HE That they of said room bedwith the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas.
, IV. That the sup; of —dollars fa hereby appropriated to
pay the person appointed by the Coen for all of hat ser-
vices, and the fprthcr sum of dollars to defray the iitt-penses 'incurred under-the.third section hereof. War-
rants to be draWn by the City Solicitor.

The American Colony In Palestine.
[Special correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.]

Al.r.xsynnts, Egypt, October 2, 1867.—The Americanexcursion steamer Quaker City arrived hero to-day from
Jaffa, in Palestine. All the paesengers are well.The Quaker City brings about 30 or 40 of Old Adams'sAmerican-Colony dupes. Others have deserted before,
and 17 have died since the foolish expeditionlanded inPalestine a year ago. Fifteen still remain witsidethe • walls of Jaffa, with Adams, the prophet.These fifteen are all that are leftof the original160 that sailed from Maine 12 months ago, to found anew colony and a new religion in tlyria, and wait for thesecond coming of Christ. l'he colonists have been sadlydisappointed. The colony failed on account of heavy
taxes and poor crepe—a discrepancy between the alma-
nac and the Book of Revelations interfered with theSecond Advent. Adams,the Prophet,got drunk in tioptem-

' her, 1860 and remains 90 to this day. It is to be hoped
that he will see the error ofhis ways when he getssober. 2 ho famous Adams colonization expedition may beconsidered as finished, extinguished, and ready for its
obituary. The fifteen want to go home sadly euough,but
they have gotno money, are in debt to Adam/1,-IMB must
stay and work for him, Bo and ono of the strangest
chapters in American history. Tie man Adams is a
shrewd man anda seductive talker. He got up a
now religion, and went about preaching
it in the State of Maine and thereabouts. 1,, have
asked several of these colonists on board the . ship what
its nature was, but they are singularly reticent on ttasubject They speakt vaguely of it' flood which
was promised. but turned out, to be a drouth. They talktalk also of the long prophesied assembling of the Jewsin Palestine from the four quarters of the world, and therestoratlo otof their ancient power and grandeur, bat they
do not m eit appear that an immigration ofYankees tothe Moly and was contemplated by the old prophetess apart of that programme; and now that the Jettahal% net'swarmed," . yetone is left ata loss to understandwhythat circumstance should distress the American colony of
Mr. Adams. ,

; Hr. Adams preached his neW doctrine, and gathered
'• • together a little hand of 160 men. •women and children

last year, and sailed(or Jaffa, in Syria. 'They Were .eke_

wa‘

... pie, unpretending country 'people, nearly, n . from one' . county (Washington ). in Maine, and,meg veil Ad4tnelsextravagant acoopunt'of the beauty of the' lOWhe Ram
taking themte,' and the richness' of its so ,lodth. sun'fa,:
fidence.,,Menyof the ,coloniats breugbt:. ~iO4O,manner.of farming imPlelnObb4 and all EZso4lt.iir wit)ittlair amount of ,money:r:!A, Apnie• e todiwAr94,,tbe fends., They 'd4wd;A4titr y0„;m1 .,

• ,
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lected a twitter he him got thorn yet. He
had no money when he started out as a prophet, nut now
ho is in reasonably comfortable eireiimetancem, and his
colonists arereduced to poverty. The first crop of ther colonists didnetreturn theni even the seed they, put in:theground.•Thhtyearthey raised whatinconsidered •in'
Byrft a very good orop—seven bushels of wheat to the
acre Oho natives cell a season like this a "blosed year"—
but they had sowed two bughsis ofseed to the acre; they'
had to save twobushels oat for next years planting,
rents end taxes took rather mom than the balance,
and so no fortunes were made. In Palestine the
Government taker, one-fourth of the gross yield of the
field. the landlord from whom the farm is rented takes
one-fifth of the gross yield, and what is leftmustbe saved
for seed- Foreigners must rent land, they cannot own it,
Thecolonist who rated the heat crop this year lost *We
on it. Hethinks if he hadraised a better one It would
have beggared him. Irrigation would make therich plain
of Jaffayield astonishing "ropeof wheat, but at the same
time it would make It yield still more astonishing crops of
thorns and thintico, seven feet high; and, thereFore,on
the wholeIt would be nnwis to irrigate, evenif onohad
the facilitiesfor 1t.Forone year, under the flaming-sun of Syria. the colo-
nists have streggled along, moneylem, disappointed, dis-
heartened, and hopeless. The prophet treasurer, Adams;
hashed to support them most of the time,becatien lie could
not help himself. Ile is glad to get rid of anv that leave
him no doubt,and they are glad enough to getaway from
the filthy,thievinmiserable horde of peeper Arabs that
have infested theirg, "paradise" like vermin for se many.
weary menthe. Poor Adams himself has suffered much.
Our Consul at Jerusalem has been obliged to im-
prison him twice for varione reasons; his lambs.
whom lie was trying so hard to lead to heaven by a
new road have grumbled sore and sighed for the fleeh-
pots of America, his crops have come to bought, and even
the wife ofhis boriorn. instead of comforting him in his
season ofaffliction, would deprive him of the poor conso-
lation of getting drunk. He has had a harderrun of luck
than almost any prophet that ever lived, because, in addl.
Hon to his mere ordinary sufferings, he has had the hit.
miliation of seeing all his prophecies go by default. It
cannotbe otherwise than disgusting to a prophet when
his_prophecies don't fit the almanac.

TheQuaker City has now become an emig.rent-ship for
fanatical pilgrim front the Hole Land. What is to be
the next chapter in her eventful history /

OBITUARY.
William Parsons, Earl of Reese..

By a cable despatch, dated at London yesterday, we
are informed of the death of this distinguished Britinh
astronomer. Ile was born in York on the 17th of June,
1800. was educated at Magdalen College, Oxford, and
graduated in PM. Underthe title of Lord Oxmantiwn
be represented the county of Kings. in Ireland, from
IKM to 1E34. In 1611. by the death of his father, ho
became the third of Ronne, and four yearn afterwards
-was elected one of the reprementative peers of Ireland.
In politics he wan a liberal. As a member of the Home
of Parliament, however, he never distinguished himself,
all of hie reputation being attained by his great know-
lodge of astronomy. In 1E26 he caused tobe erected upon
the ground,' of his residence Ifirr Castle, an observatory
for -which instruments were made under his personal
supervision. Among these was the now celebrated tele.
'cope, which required several yearn to erect, but
which wag finally completed at a cost of over
88e,Ol O. Thin instrument weighs over three tons, ban au
aperture of nix feet, and a focus of fifty-three and is the
most powerful reflector in the world. By meant' of this
great nultrument the Earl wan enabled to question many
scientific theories heretofore entertained, Herschel r
theory of condensation, and Laplace's theory of cos-
mogony being among them. In 1843 Lord Morse. was a,
pointed president of the British Annocittion, and presided
over the Itoyal Society from 1E49 to W,5.

The deceased astronomer was Earl of Ronne and Baron
Oarnantown, in the peerage of Ireland, and a baronet in
the name part of the United Kingdom. ilia fondly, how-
ever. was of English origin. and removed to the Emerald
MC during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, holding high
oflice tinder the Crown, and Twine elevated to the peerage
in 1180. Lord horse married Mary, elder daughter of
John-Wildreer Field, of 'Heaton ball. count-' Cork, in
1818, and had several children The eldest,however,
Lord Oxmantown, who was born iri IEIO, succeeds him to
the title and estates.

FROM NEW YORK.

Nov. I—Numismatists of this city !rode fo
oral days been deeply intere,ted' in the a•trtion v9.l'•

probably the WWI osteutive collection of AmerVtn eoinF
over offered for sale In this country. Among the object.,
of interest. there v ere many rare English and ,iutique
coins ; but the colonial and American pieces were the
principal attractions. '1)1,, attendance bee been quite
good. and was composed of men of education and taste,
us ruin CO/frel.4l! Ilf11011 y are. The chief glory of the col-
lection, the dollar of 1.004. of which there are bot two
originals known, Fold on Thursday evening for fi5753, the
other prices have been good. bit not extraordinary.

The Investigation into the causes of the collision be-
tween the Dean Richmond and the Vanderbilt was
yesterday marring resumed. George W. Plumb, of Troy,
testified that he was on the Vanderbilt when the catastro-
phe °ovum,. and the shock was very severe. The evi•
deuce of a -hip joiner and draughtsman was taken as to
the probable cause and effect of such a collision and the
circumstances &Wending it. Nothing important waselicited and the examination was adjourned.

In this city yesterday 61,908 voters were registered. Thus
far this year 11513.7A0have been registered.

In Brooklin yesterday 19,753 voters were registers&
Thus far in that city 45,597 names have been enrolled this
year.

The Republicans of the Fourth Senatorial District held
a meeting last evening, at No. 195 Spring street. nod were
addressed by Major Haggerty, (diaries T. Polhamus,
Wm. 13. White and others.

DRY, HAP-SII, UNMANAGEABLY?. HAM IS soon
rendered soft and glossy by Jayne's Bair Tonic, pro-
perly applied. This article, by stimulating the scalp,
promotes the growth ofthe hair and prevents it falling
out. It is also a capital dressing for the hair, and
cleanses it from dandruff. Prepared only by Dr. D.
Jayne A; Son, No. 242 Chestnut street.

BOWER'S INNANT CORDIAL Is need In thousands
ofcases. It cures Cholic, Pains and Spasms—yielding
great relkl to children Teething, No family should be
without it.

"BowEn's Gem ARAnIC Smenrrs." A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness
and Throat difficulties generally. Composed chieflyof
hoarhound, coltefimt. comfrey, elecumpane, spikenard,
gam arable, paregoric, elixir and squills—Held-in the
mouthand allowed slowly to dissolve. they soothe the
cough and shield the throat and lungs. Manufactured
solely by Bower, Sixth and Vine. Price 35 cents.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONET RE-
TIINDED.—Dr. Fitters Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,t00 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth ittreet.:

(corn MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, HQ,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soap.s, Ps-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
draggiEt& R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

BVrnon•'s Sou".—Eider Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, &c:

SNOWDEN 4.t; .13s.orunr.s. Importers.
??..3 South Eighth street.

DIED.
ATLEE.—On the morning of the ad inst., Anna L, wife

of Edwin A. Atlee, and daughter pf Peter Erie, Esq., of
Easton, Pa.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, 811 Franklin
street, on the sth inst., at 11o'clock. Interment at Laurel
Hill. •

23. Bargains--Bargains ! 23,

F. SCHIIELLERMANN,
23 N. Ninth Street,

WILL OPEN THIS MORNING, ANOTHER JOB LOT
OF IMPORTED

CLOTH SACQUES,

BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED AND CHOICEST STYLES,
AT A GREAT BARGALN

Scarlet and White 'Opera Cloths.
Plain and Plaid Cloaking Cloths.

MEN AND BOY'S WEAR.
BLANKET AND BROCHE SHAWLS.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HOSIERY, HDKFA.,
FLANNELS, TOWELS AND TABLE LINEN.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

MERINOS, POPLINS, AND A FI 'LE LINE OF DRESS
GOODS, ALL SELLING AT OLDTIME PRICES.

ONLY If'J-; CENTS FOR THE BEST CALICOES IN
THE MARKET.

BEST MAKE OF DELAINES. ONLY

P. - SCHUELLERMANN,
NO: 23 NOR'l H NINTH ST.,

BELOW. FILBERT. •

la METH OFFICE. YI lILADELPH lA, E. W. CORNER
/Li Sixth :,tid 3111120111 Stl cetr.—• .-- - - .

flomffir. oth. 187At a nicking of the Board of Health, held thin day, the
following Preamble and Resolution was unanimously
adopted and ordered to be published:—

Whereas, The official connection which has existed for
the lint eight yours between the Board of Health and
WABIIINGTON L. BLADEN, Esq.. chief Clerkthereof,
to about to terminate, and

Whereas, Mr. BLADEN has, in a communication to
this Board, declined to be a candidate for reAcction, and

Whereas, Deeply regretting the causes inducing him
to such detail:Matt n, we cannot permit his 001E141 roe-
nection with us to cease withoutan expression of our Ap-
preciation of Isle services,and of ourfeelings Incident to his
retirement therefrom.

liesolred, That the zeal and attention of Mr. BLADEN
to all the interests of this department entitles him to the
rank it a thoroughly disciplined and efficient officer;
while his fearless devotion iu time of ffiebge_tr disease and
eridemie have now our admiration,;and by his retirement
the Board lgee the cervices of a moot valmiblo officer.

E. WARD, •
President.

W.M. P. TROTH, Secretary. , .

NgFOR SALE.-ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
NO: 3053 SPRUCE STREET. ALL MOD44N I3X

PROvEmENTS.
ELEGANT NRW RESIDE/4VA WAL.

LACE STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETH
STREET, FORTY FEET MONA AND FINISHED
WITH ALL TUB MODERN 13IPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD. ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.
MAULE, BROTHER dc CO.,

/;"34 • - , . N0.2100 SOUTH STREET.

ZINDLA IBIBDER - MACHINE BELTING, ' STEAMPacking tiosi, gr,e.%,

ii,Mneare "i'lliiVeSs,.ovill find a full assortment of
ear%Patent uottuneed Rubber Belting, rackingHose, dte.: at the Manufacturer% fleafignoriere•

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

. Et:11411)MA
'. N,B.—Wo have rsOjle:W:iinioi ObeaP Aiteio of Garden'.
luid Pavement Hose von oboe% to which the attentions

;1 - ~:- o. •, ,'',' ' + .-“fi'
amp;-; 'ri, .4'....pit ninRs'

. waived mBilr ollithlr,ol,o3l :114 IBIRIEB 4 igo..South DeiglsabOaVereA .4-!,- i •a---
"::: -.4'i., .Y; '4'.:li '!;',i'.pt:4',-4:';'}`, ,.,"ri .-, ....,;f: i'.2,......iil

1:-..4,•.41:,4!:Vi.(."-t,11'',.-, .T.47, :,,Y-t- r••';1--,.i)l'.
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ONINTH. Itetv
4".

liar now open, and ore .ellinc freely from, one of the
tine.sif

CLOAK EXHIBITIONS

They ever have had. The stock comprise the latest nov-
elties in SACQUES and OOHED SACQUES madefrom

DROWN CHINCHILLAS,
BEAVERS, VELOURS,
DOESKINS, TRICOTS,
LIGHT FANCIES, PLAIDS,
OPERA CLOTHS, etc., 4c.

Orders taken and executed with our usual pains.

•

•

SHAWLS.
$460 square Shawls, reduced.
$7 00 and $8 001ong Shawls, reduced. '
Misses' square and long Shawls.
Brocho long Shawls,prices low.

, Paisley squareShawls, black andred centres.
•Open centre long Brocbe Shawls.

1,000 Shawlsto select from.
thyroid gravetastes fruited.
'Wholesale sod

IsswAra.Vl

BONDI3 BpsToN AND TRENTON RDEIDDIT.--Tustrade supplied With Bonds Butter,Oroain, DillkDye,.
tar and Ea&Dlecult,__ Also, West 41t__. 'north celebrated
Trentonand Wine Biscuit, by JOB. B. HUMORin 00..
bole Aaente.loB Both Delaware avenue.

• .:0 • • • ..$ .4: ,11110AXI BOXEB 0Mt:o
•,InkOk , 7te1. "sts.r

'Ma tilia,oll2B
-

~ruitis'p4' 0 1
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
THE; LONDON MONEY MARKET.
COMMERCIAL QUOTATIONS

FROM

THE - WESTERN' RAILROADS.

Formation of Grant clubs.
By Atlantic Cable.

Lawoox, Nov. 2,2P. M.—U. S. Pive-twenties
have declined 1-16th, and are now quoted at
70 1-16; Other American securities and Consols
are unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2, 2 P. M.—Cotton Is dull
and unchanged.

• Corn is now quoted at 40s. 6d. Lard, 525. 9d.
Tellow;:4ss. Sagar is firm at 265. for No. 12,
Dutch standard. Other articles are unchanged.

Awrwexp, Nov. 2.—Petroleum to dull, at 50f.
perpound, for standard white.

From Kansas.
LAWRENCE, Kansas, Nov. 2.—The first engine

and train ofcars crossed theKansas river to-day
by a temporary bridge.

The first section of the Lawrence, and Gal-
veston Railroad of eighty miles, will be Completed
to Ottowa by the first of January. President
Sturgis intends to push the road vigorously.
The route of the road passes through the great
pine region of Illinois, Arkansas and Red Rivers.

The Hon. Sidney Clark has just completed a
thorough canvass of this State, having made
seventy speeches. Ile thinks that negro suffrage

will be adopted at the coming elections.
Grant clubs are being formed all over the State.

Gov. Crawford, Senators Pomeroy and Ross, and
Sidney Clark, are understood to be in favor of.
Gen. Grant. The Lawrence Journa/, Leaven-
worth littlletin and the Topeka Re,:ordsupport
him.

From Washingt
WASHINGTON, Nor. 2.—C01. N Ordway,

Sergeant-at-Arms of the 'House wpresenta-
tires, returned to Washington a morning.
Ile accompanied the Southern Ruilroad Commit-
tee on its trip to the South, visiting Richmond,
Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, Macon,
Atlanta', Chattanooga. and Nashville. At the last
named city the Committee will spend a few days
by invitation of the Legislature of Tennessee,
and then return to this city.

Col. Ordway has left for Louisville and Cincin-
nati, where the committee of, elections is about
closing the evidence in Cold McKee's case, and
will probably reach Washington on Wednesday
next. After staying a day or two with the
Judiciary Committee, Col. Ordway will go to
Connecticut and Boston, where two other com-
mittees have been in session, for the purpose of
paying the expenses incurred by them.

TIIE NAVY DEPARTMMIT.
Orders have been issued from the Navy De-

partment to Rear Admiral H. R. Hciff. to hold
himself in readiness to take command of the
North Atlantic Squadron, in the early part of
December, thusrelieving Rear Admiral Palmer.

TREA'4IRY DEPARTMENT.
WASHDR:TON, Nov. 2d.—Fractional currency

issued for the week ss'2l 500
Shipped to Depository at Chicago
Shipped to National Banks
National Bank notes issued

Total issued to date....
Amount of notes returned
Actual circulation

100,000
159,600
132,802

344,287,641
5,048,796

299,235,796

Seenritie-A held for circulating notes. 346,700,LO
Securities held for deposits of public

moneys 38,170,450

Total 13378,870,700
Fractional currency redeemed and

. destroyed f351,100
Commercial.

LTD(ORE, Nov: 2.—Flour dull and heavy; prices are
tending downward. Wheat is very dull; red. $2 505,2 60
for good to prime. Corn lower: old white, $1 304 N 35;
old yellow, $1 35: new yellow. islO‘.l 15. Rye is lower;
prime Pennsylvania, $1 50.0510 are lower; sales at 70®
73c. Cotton, iefais,3-5 for Upland Middling. Provisions
very dull.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARD&

9000 US7 3-10 s Je 105 n nu City6s new Its 4SN
1900 do Jy 105 n 200 sh do. 1011 n

.0100 USS-20s '6sjy 107% 1100 sh do • 102
3000 do regis 107 n 10 sh Lehigh ValR 51
1000 Pena R 2 mtg Os 93% 15 sh do gds 51%
500 Bel /t, Del Bds 81 I 4sh Penna R 51,1
500 do e 81

SECOND
$2OOO Penn R 1 ms; 6s 90

1060 City s sew 101

BOARD.
sSWO do
60 sh Leh Val R

LATEST MARINE BULLETIN.
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, 5 days from
Havana, with sugar, &c. to Thomas Wattson & Sons.
Capt Holmes wishes to contradict the statement by
telegraph from Havana which has already appeared in
daily papers to the effect ofhaving shipped a sea and
losing two men oveilitiar-d; on the contrary, no acci-
dent, whatever having occurred to the ship or passen-
gers during the voyage. Capt Holmes thought it ad-
visable, :he day of leaving Havalis„ to put back on
account of the heavy gale which was prevailing at the
time, and sailed again next day, and has experienced
heavy N and NEgidesthe entire passage.

Brig Five Brothers, Huntley. I'2 days from St John,
NB. with laths and plekets id order.

Schr Albert Pharo, Shourds, from Providence, in
ballast to John CScott & Sone.

CLEARED THIS DAY.- -

Schr Albert Pharo, Shonrde, Providence, John C Scott
86 Sone.,

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JLAYCOOKE
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
oc26,7mre

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Occupation cd Rome,. by French Troops.

AIX TESTI ADVANCE riTO PAPAL; TEE ITORY,

Verdict.-Against a Fenian.

Fltoll,l BOSTON.

Funeral of Ex-Govemor Andrew.
flythe Atlantic Cable.

LONDON. Nov. 2, Noon.—The French army has
entered the city of Rome.

The Italian reserves have been called out. It
is reported that Prussia haspledged her support
to Italy, and the close relations betweenPrussia
and Italy are causing much anxiety.

Menebrea publishes a note justifying the
Italian advance into the Papal territory, and
oiling that thedignity of Italy and the French
violation of the September Convention required
suchaction by the Italian Government.

General Warren, the Fenian prisoner, has been
found guilty of treasonand felony.

Obsequies of Ex.Governor Andrew.
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 2.—The bells of this

city were tolled from 12 M. to 1P.M. to-day, and
flags were displayed at half-mast in respect to
the memoryof Governor Andrew.

BosTox, Nov.2.—Themanifestations ofmourn-
ing for the death of ex-Governor Andrew,
whose funeral takes place to-day, were very
general in this city and throughout the State.
Despatches from numerous cities and towns
report the tolling of bells, flags at half-
mast and a partial suspension of business. Sel-
dom if ever before in Massachusetts, has the
death ofan individual called for so universal an
expression of sorrow. The public obsequies took
place in the Arlington street Church and were
very solemn and imposing.

Marino Intelligence.
NEw YortK, Nov. 2.—Arrived, steamship Her-

man from Southampton.

1. E. WALRAVEN,

M.A.BONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street,

Would call the attention of the publicito his

Fail Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.
Special efforts have been made to excel in the taste.

Ilnality, and variety of the fabrics, which were personally
selected from the celebrated manufactories of Paris
Lyone, St. Gallen. Manchester and Nottingham. .

Avirit to the betabliehment involves "no obligation to
purchase.

FIRST PREMIUM,
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR

OF

NEW YORK, 1867,'
been awarded to thu

HADLEY CO.,
For Hadley & Holyoke Spool Cotton
For general superioritthisyover all other Cottons sold id

market.
A. T. STEWART 4 C0....

GENERAL AGENTS.
ocal-et 4p. New York, Boston andPhiladelphia.

ACROSS THE SIERRA NEVADAS,

THE CENTRAL PACIFIO H.R.
THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Minh Line Atm'the
, .

CONTITICEMt, 1 ...
Gains constructed with the AIDANDSUPERVISION OFTHE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. Ilitainhkd tobe one of the meet important lines of ,ccrnmaintication fitthe world,as it is the sole link between the,Pacl=ssatand the Great Interior Basin, over which- theOverland travel must pass, and the -.1..... +.l..res'''PRINCIPAL PORTION OF' THE liZillwa ,5,5,••...BETWEEN THE TWO OL . L .I line extend, from Sacramento, on the tidal' water%of the Pacific, eastward rkeroon the richest and Mast •IPOInt2long parted' California, Nevada and Utah contiguous toall the great Mining Resions of the Far - West. and willmeet and connect with the roads now building east of NV'Rocky Mountains. Aboutloo 'ultra arenow hulikelluiVeand in tinning operation to the summit of the Sierrae-vade. Within afew days ill miles, now graded, will beadded, and the track carried entirely across the moun-table to apoint in the Great Balt Lake Yalley, whalesfurther progress will be easy and rapid. Iron, materialsand egnipMents aro ready at hand for MG milled of road.and 10.001menare employed in the construction. -

The local business upon the completedportion surpassesall previous estimate. The figures for the quarter ending
August 81 aro as followsin GOLD:

GROSS OPERATIDIO ' Mar
EARNISIRS. EXPENSES. Eatornme.8487,579 94 086,548 47 $401,031 if

or at therate of two millions. per annum, of which more
than three-fourths are et profit on less than Iln. milesworked. This is upon t he actual, legitimate traffic of the
road, with its terminus n the motrnMins, and withonly
the normal ratio of government transportation, andia ex.
elusive of the materials carried for the farther extension
of the road. - •

The Company's interest liabilities during the same
periodwere less than $125,000.

Add to this an overexpanding through name, and the
proportions of the futurebusiness beconieimmense.
Te Company are authorizedto continue their lineelist-ward until Itehall meet and connect with the nodsnow

buildingeast of the Rocky Mountain 'neatest 41 111
that they will build and control half the. entiredistance
between San Francisco and the Missouri River; Merow
seems probable, the United States • will haVe ttlYettea in
the completion of 8115 miles 128,892,000, or at tne.average
rate of*AIMper mile—not includingan alsOlnite 'nettof
10,000,000 acres of the Public lands. By becoming-is. joint
investor in the magnificent enterprise, d hyvralVilet Its
first lien in favor of the First liortraB BoonnobleoVritsGENERAL. GOVERNMENT, INEFFECT, I TES TUE CO-OPPLA.
T lON Or PETVATE CAPITALISTS. Sad h carefulliglunted
their interests against all ordinary con agencies. r ., ,•,

The Company offer for sale, throe h us, their Filet
Mortgage, Thirty Year, Six Per Ce Coupon BondSsPrincipal and Interest payable in gold in. In New,Yoric
city. They are in sums of$l,OOO each,W ith semi-sentnas
gold coupons attached, and are selling the present at
;•,5 per cent. and accrued interest from . 1 lot added, incurrency, at which rate they yield nearly • •' •

NINE.PER CENT UPON 'rim iNvE ,LENT.ISt.%These Bonds, authorized by Act of Con ess, age lamed
only as the work progresses, and to the same amountonly as the Bonds granted by the Government; and rep-
resent, In all MSS, thefirst lien upon a completed. Minh.-ped, and;prodneth'erailroad, in which have been invested
Government subsidies, stock subscriptions, donatiran,
surplusearnings. &c., and which is worthmore than three
times the amount of Filet Mortgage Bonds which can be
issued upon it.

The Central Pacific Find Mortgage Ronde have an the
nsFaraneep,ranctions and guarantees of the Pacific Rail-
road Act of Congress, and have in addition several no-tic(nble advantages over all other clams of railroadbonds.

,'ireit—They are the Fillierlor claim upon altogether the
meet vital :ind valuable portion of the through( tine.

Necfaut--110delke f ilest benefit of the Government
:111,,idy, (which lel a enherilmate the_ toad reedven

the hrhetlt.tlf large donation:. from Californtit.
half the whole cost of grading 800 !miles

eastward of San FrancUr° is concentrated upon the 1&t
miles now about completed.

Fourth—A local hosineFs already yielding threefold the
annual interest liabilities, with advantageous rates pays•
hie in coin.

TheFifth—principal am well an ill*, Intermit of it*
'Bonds being payable in coin, upon a legally binding agree-
ment.

IlaOng carefully investigated the resotirces. progress.
and prospects of the road. and the management of the
Company's affairs, we cordially recommend these Bonds
to Trustees, Executors, Institutions, and othersas an emi-
nently sound, reliable and remunerative form ofperm,.
neat investment.

Conversionsof Government Securities into Central Pa-
cific First Mortgage Bonds now realize for the holders
from Twelve to Eighteen Per Cont. advantage. with the
VIMrate of interest.

The following are the current rates (September 9th).
subject, of course, to slight variations from day to day.
We receive in exchange:
U. S.,lSixer,lB6l.coupon, and pay difference A&49
U. S. Five.Twentier. 1868, coupon, do 180.49
U. S. Five-Twentif e,1864. coupon, do. 185 99
U. S. Five-Twenties,3B6s, coupon, do, 148 49
U. S. Five-Twenties, 1865(new), coupon, d0..... ..... 1110
U. S.Five-Twenties, 1867 (new), coupon, do. ...... ..1.20 99
U. S. Ten-Forties. coupon, and paydifference 38 49
U. 14. Seven-Thirfise (.94series), do. do. 19
U. S. Seven-Thirtiesandseriea), generally, l9

Forsale by Banks and Hankers of wham de-
ecriptive Pamphlets and Maps can he obtained, and by

FIBS I:IA.TCG.
Bankers and Dealers in Government Sccurlttee, 'and

matelotAgents of the C. P.
No.5 Nissan street, N. Y.

BOWEN & FOX. SpeciakAgte.
13➢lerchant Exchange, Phila.

DE DAWN & BRO., TAOS: A. BIDDLE & CO..
TOWNSEND, WIIELAN & CO.. C.f. YERKES &CO.
GLENDENNING & DAVIS, KURTZ dr, HOWARD:
Philadelphia.

N. B.—All kinds of Government Securities Bought and
Sold; Deposits and Accounts of Banks, Bankers and
others received on favorableterms. au17413t 5p

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, -

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thisroad receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali.
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pal Gold.hind.
ing in law.

We offer themfor sale at 136, and accrued Interestfr
July let, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from IS to 18
cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
•

13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE„
SPECIAL AGENTS FORLPHIA THE WAN IN PHILA.

,DE.
oclagmrps

NATIONAL .

BANK OF THE REPUBLICit
109AND MI CHESTNUT STREW. .

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
Mama=

cod WelajambT
Nathan filLaSa7. ISEtavueezy.B.S ot er !ne. Mow&HoytHowleera.Jr..lWlMam Cretan. ' Wn2.H.navvy.

vPL H. Late Calderrike t.
Centrai National Bank

JOS, P. MUMPORD,-CeahierJ
tayHtt 60 Late et' thePACattelvAta atkniatilaall;

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.
- .

A largo and fine assortment of Stereoscopic Views and
Stereoscopes. Paris Exposition, Swiss, Italy, • Groupe,
and American Scenery, at greatlyreduced prices.
M cent Views at .. .......

.....
....... 15cents.

50 cent Views at ' 33 cents.

WILLIAM Y. McALLISTER,
728 CHESTNUT STREET.oc2e,m w f-tf¢

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
SELLING OFF
SELLING OFF

FINE CLOTHING,

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

To meet the public mantes
WE ARE PREPARED'

AND
NOW OFFER OUR LARGE STOCK

OF

XXII. AND WINTER CLOTHING
AT 14

' IMMENSE SACRIFICE!
IMMENSE SACRIFICE!

CALL AND SEE.
CALL AND SEE. •

AC/WAVY STOCK Olt PIECE GOODS FOR MEASURE
WORK.

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN

RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. let Mortgage Bonds,
ThisLoan, amounting to only :9160,000,1s the first lien on

the above road, which wilt cost, with its appurtenances.
about $900,000.
U'They ate

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD .and TRANSPORTATION Companlee.

REPRESENTING SOME $40,000,900 CAPITAL.
There can be no safer or more desirable investment.

makingffer them for not
at par with interest from JAY lot.

the Bonds net tho purchaser about 9&

BOWEN 81 FOX,
10.13MEECHANTB'EXCHANGE.

ocB-lln5 ..

7-308 Converted into 5-20'S:
GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

raiLEXEOLI & CO.,

CSOMERS BEET.ON,'BO9 CHESTNUT STRmasa. tut fBtill
BANKERS,

114.South Third Strode
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